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IMPORTANT! 
Molina Provider News: 

 

 

Molina Healthcare of FL (MFL) has partnered with CVS Health to offer prescribing providers real-time 

prescription benefits information via the Real Time Benefit Check tool. Using this tool can help your 

practice decrease frustration for patients at the pharmacy counter, build efficiency through increased 

submission of electronic prior authorization requests, and increase compliance with the Florida Medicaid 

Preferred Drug List for Medicaid members or with the Molina Formulary for Marketplace and Medicare 

members.  

 

This service is free of charge to you and can be accessed through your electronic health records. Below are 

some additional benefits to using the Real Time Benefit Check tool.  
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Real-Time Prescription Benefits 
Information at the Point of Care 

Get more affordab le, covered medicat ions to your patients faster:. When you wrile 
a prescript ion using your elect ro ·c heaUh record (EHR} system, for eadh individual 
patient you can instantly: 

IKnow if ilie drug1 is covered
a:nd tlhe patient''s out--Of
pocket cost Of applicabfe) 

 

11111 

See up lo five dlin" catty
appropriate brand or 
gene~maUematives 

Know if a therapy reqµkes 
prior awho~ization (PA), or 
has other rnstri~ions 
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If you have questions about the real-time benefits tool and training, please contact your EHR vendor. 

If you have questions about this communication or any other item, please contact Molina Healthcare at: 

855-322-4076 

 

Thank you for your continued care to our members! 

Molina Healthcare of Florida 

The following systems are provicUng real-t ime prescription benefits. There's no charge for 
the service; however, you will need the latest version of your EHR. 

EHR and e-PTescribing Solutions Enabled 

- ADP AdvancedMD - EnableDoc - MedConnect - PPOC 

- Advanced Data 
Systems

- Epic - Medical Office 
Solutions 

- Practice Perteet 
- Goldblatt Systems - PS AUegianceMD 

- Allscripts - Greenwaylntergy - MedicalMine - PS Practice Fusion
- Athena - H2H - Medttab - RxNT 
- Bizmatics - HenrySchein - MedPlus - Salinas Valley 
- Cardinal Health - iMedica - MicroMerchant - ScriptDasll 
- CAREFORM - lnstantDx - Middle"..etHS - SSIMED 
- Cemer - lnsync Healthcare 

Solution 

- Modernizing Medicine - STI Con-.,uter Services 
- Comtron - MTBC - TechSoft 
- CPSI - lntegrtty Onsite 

Docutap 
- NewCrop - UNITED REGIONAL 

MEDCTR 
(EUNITEDRMC) 

- CureMD - NextGen 

- DigiDMS - KAISER HAWAII - Novant Health 
(ENOVANT) - DrFirst - Leum - Waiting Room Solutions 

- OrMed Solutions - MDToolbox - Objective Medical 
Systems - EIRSYSTEMS - MDLand 

- eMedicalNotes - MDOfficeManager - OfficeAlly 

- Emec!Practice-Medistal - MDSCRIPTS - OmniMD 

Don't see your EHR vendor l isted? 
Contact your EHR vendor or your EHR system administrator to ensure real-time prescription 
benefits information will be included in your next upgrade. For Epic users, contact your Epic 
account manager to confirm your 2019 upgrade go-live date and determine whether addit ional 
interfaces are needed. 

Having trouble accessing real-time benefits infonnation in your EHR? 
Contact your EHR vendor or your EHR system administrator. 




